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JMW NEGROES SHOT AT.

S JhtMATTJSMPTlXQ XNIER JIE8I--

:?
DXffCX OF A rnxaiciAX.

'" C'Mm KltiU of the lOolden Eoele Organ

dy'Wa A.Wgro Who I Gradually Turn- -

i'Xu lag while Town Happenings.

m sr. . ....I'nivninnnnnnm ni iwTviiinifiirKn.
,V Columbia, Juno 10. About 2 o'clock this
vnmlnir. tern mnn. lirnroos. nx tllO light

?r,'ftem their dark lantern showed, attempted

rvW to'cnterthoresldoncoorDr. Frank lllnklo,
South Sooond street, but! wore dtscovor- -

& jjpred by the doctor bofero the cntranco had
f," f4" been effected. Ho llrod two revolver shots
I', f(ABtUom, butthoy escaped unlnjurod over
ii. $P back ionco.
L J. , Knight of the Golden

l Knights of the OoldonKngle, was organized
t'w , In Columbia last ovonlng. Tlio incotlng was
',.'?' held in Sbrolnor's hall, and attended by
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about 25 persons. Tho following ofllcers wore
elected s Past cblor, William J. Htrlcklor j

noble chief, David Welsh ; vice chief, Wll-- j
11am Madden: sir herald, Henry llorfnor
high priest, Morris Iloopes; vonerablo her-
mit, John Hirnosoy ; master cf records, II,
M. UPP, Ciont oi oxciieipiur, jmnj. j.
Ijlchty; koeper of oxclioquor, Philip I. Kol-ine- r.

Tho lodge will be instilutod nnd the
officers Installed on the evening of July 4th.

Thirtieth Wedding Anniversary.
Tho thirtieth anniversary of the wedding

of Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Bennett was colo-brat-

by that hapry couple, In (pilot man-
ner, on Sunday. Tlioy roceivod the con-

gratulations and best wishes of largo num-
ber of their friends. Mr. and Mrs. llonnett

sW' nave rosioeu av moir jiresuni. iiuiuu, iio. ooi
? Walnut street, over Binco moy wcro mar- -

!

a
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A Negro Turning Wlillo.
Wosley Cooiior, tlio colored slater, in turn-

ing white. His back and hips are as wliito as
a Caucasian's and other portions of liin body
are becoming so. IJarnum will soon be after
him.

Town Note.
A number oi young folks nro plcnlclng at

liockard's hollow
Charlos Holdeman Is attending the annual

commencement or the Sing Sing iiillitary
academy, New York. Ho was at one tlino a
pupil of the school.

A private basket picnic will be hold at
Wild Cat on Thursday by members of the

.Columbia Jjitorary ciuu.
An enjoyable progrosslvo euchre party was

given by Dr. J. K. Lincaweavor last evening
at his home on Walnut street.

The R. & 0. shifter "0. S. Maltby" struck
and klllod a valuable cow owned by Mr., A.
Collins, at Hollluger'8 siding. It had escaped
from Its driver, a lad.

Mr. John A. Hlade, proprioter of the Frank-
lin house, has issued an order whereby loaf-
ing beneath the trco at his hotel will be
prohibited.

Dr. J. C. Llnoaweavor Is entertaining his
nephew, John Lineawoaver, of Lebanon.

A largo number of Italian bcos swarmed
yesterday, on a small locust troe at the Itoad-io- g

& Columbia coal shules. Charlos Noph-ske- r,

a caual boat canlaln, discovering thorn,
procured a box and lured them. ,

Council will docide tbo question of lighting
the borough by electric llgut at their meeting
this evening.

Tho special meeting of the school board
last ovonlnir at President Tavlor'o was unim
portant. Tho oloctlon of a solicitor was post-
poned indotinltoly. Tho board rononod their
expressions of determination to have all
school taxes collected by. law, if necessary.
and assured Collector Cnyd of their uuaul- -

rtand sajtlon.

A. COVBkoiS CONCERT.

Tho Sophomores Kntrrtaln a Delighted Audi-
ence at the Chapel.

The concert, under the auspices of the
sophomore class, In the collcgo chapel on
Monday ovenlnc s a decided success.

1K)X.

Tho gloe club was composed of V. 1L Senso-nlgand- J.

L. Itotish, first tenor; G. W.I).
Dorwart and II. A. Dubbs, second tenor ; D.
Bchelrer and G. W. Donibach, lirst bass ; A.
K. Lutz and A. S. Dcchant, second bass. A.
F. Shoodlor was the pianist Tho following
was' the programme:

TAUT 1.
Orchestra.
Greeting Ulce " Welcome " (W hltc),

Glee Club.
Violin Solo " Conceito, No. 13 " (Kreutzcr),

C. L. llowmun.
Quartette " Joys of Spring " (Gelbell.G. W.

D. Dorwart, D. bshrcler, 11. A. Dubbs, A. H. l)u
-- 1 chant.

Piano Bolo " Second Hungarian Khapsody "
IJ.lszt), A. P. Schoedlcr.

ikirltono Solo " This Heart by Woo "

(Murltuna). A. It. I.utz.
Piano Duet " Mldsummenilght's Dream "

(Mendelsohn Smith) A. P. Bhoedlcr, G. J.
Chorus ' Anvil Chorus" (Trovatore), Gleo

Club.
TAUT II.

Orchestrn.
Glee " 11111 of I'aio " (Zollncr), Gleo Club.
Vocal Duett "Oh 1 Haste Crimson Morn"

(Lucia), D. II. Sensonlg. A. It. Lutz.
Quartette "bunrlsu' (White), G. W. D. Dor-

wart, D. Scheirer, J. L. itousb, A. S. Dcchant.
Tenor Solo "Tho Captlvo nnd the Hint"

(Musquctecrs), O. H. Scnsonlg.
Piano Solo "Pathotlc Sonata" (Ilccthovon), A.

F. Shoedler.'
Trio" Faint Heart Never Won Fair Lady "

(Iolanthe), D. II. Sensenlg, G. W. D. Dorwart,
A. It. Lutz.

Gleo "Good Night" (bishop), Gtco Club.

WHAT IS SECESSAItr.
The President Demands that "Oll'mndvo l'artl- -

sanslup" Slutt be Proted.
New York Herald nispatch.

In speaking of the appointments of presi-
dential postinastors made, Postmaster Gen-
eral Vilas said that, in addition to the re-

movals for oilonslro partisanship, there wore
as many more cases, in which, after consider-
ation, it had been docided not to roinovo the
postmasters. In those cases, although evi-don-

of offensive partisanship had been pre-
sented, it was regarded as insuillciont, tlio
rtresident not being disposed to soize the
opportunity for removal, but to rcquiro tlio
oxistenco of partisanship to be shown as an
undeniable fret.

As showing the spirit of fairness and deli-
cacy that has animated the president in doal-in- g

with the presidential postmasters, the
postmaster gonorol said that there wore eigh-
teen such presidential appointments made
by Prosident Arthur in tlio last days
or his term, in cases wlioro vacan-
cies had occurred, and which had been
confirmed by tlio Sonate, but no

had issued. In all of tlieso cases,
ns a matter of legal right, President Clovo-lan- d

could have made appointments, be
cause the act of appointment had not been
completed by the iasuauco of commissions.
But ho thought It only considerato and fair
that ho should glvo the commissions in com-
pletion oftho act of appointment, and it had
been done in all classes but one, and in that
case thore had beou a resignation by the

bofero the commission Issued.

Surprise Parties.
Last ovonlng a largo surprlso party was

given to Mrs. Maria fitaull'er, at her residence
on North Queen street, above Now. About
fifty couples wore proscut, and there was
singing, music and dancing. Tho whole
affair was managed by Airs. Staufter's
daughter, Miss Lizzio, and it wound up Willi
an elegant sunpor.

Yesterday MtssMamo Musketnuss reached
the age of ''sweet sixteen," and that the great
event might be appropriately marked, her
youn friends treated her to a surprlso party
at the residence of her father, Peter Musket-nns- s,

310 North Marjr street. Thero were
nlnocouplos of young poeplo in the party,
and although the surprise was complete Miss
Musketnuss and her family wore much de-
lighted and they and the young folks passed
ajolly evening.

Strawuerrle Getting Scarce.
Thero was a dearth of strawberries In the

New York market yosterday. Good berries
were from to 40 cents a box, ami hard to
get The supply from the South has ended,
and Northern barrios are received only In
limited quantities. The Northern soasou be-
gan last Thursday. It generally ends about
July 10. Thoro Is overy prospect of a short
crop ami high prices. Tho late son-so- n and cold
nights have killed the. plants in New Jorsny
and 'Westchester county, and wholesalers
predict that price.) will remain high.

Heading & Lebanon II. It. i:iettloii.
Tho stockholders or the Heading k Leba-

non B. R-- company mot on Saturday nnd
elected the following ofllcers : President, Wil-
liam M. Kauirmau: directors, Charles
McFadden, "William G. Moore, John Shon-ou- r,

Dr. James W. Denpon, Jacob Bohny,
John Donges, Joseph Coovcrtind Adolphus
ItoinoehL

VACCINATION AQAtltBT CMOKXMA.

rrofcMliie to Weanen the Virtu by TratitmlU
ting; It Through 0lte.

Dr. Wosley Mlllor, who as long ago as July
23, 1873 publlshod In Now York a paper In
which ho advocated the use of the attenuated
virus of the dlseaso to prevent tubercular
consumption and cure It In its oarllost stages
u nhniit in nronaro vaocino tnal ter to use in pre
venting cholera. When asked how ho would
uo It, no Baia :

"1 will take a ploco of the tlssuos of a de-

ceased cholera patlont and insert it under
the akin of a healthy calf. This will gtvn
It to the call, and, wlion the dlseaso has ad-

vanced sufficiently, n ploco of its tissue will
be put into a second calf, and no on for a
third and perhaps a fourth. Tlio object
sought in to got n virus sufficiently attenu-
ated. Tho virus from tlio last calf will glvo
a man a modified form or cholera, lust as the
Binall-po- x virus gives a man a modillod form
or small-po- Tho modillod form will be
noither contagious nor daugorous to human
llfo, but it will provent an attack or cholera
just as common vaccination provents sinall- -

"How docs It do that?"
"It simply dostreys in tlio system the

nidus In which the cholera roods. Until that
nidus is ronewod by tlio lajwo or years tlio
person Is Hafe from contagion."

"It is said that the Spanish govonimont
has prohibited Inoculation."

"That was a proper thing to do. Tho In-

oculation was done with virus taken from a
cholera patlont direct But what I propose
to do is to vaccinate with virus passed
through the tissue of calves, which Is a very
different thing. Tho dlseaso propagated by
inoculation Is contagious and may be fatal,
but an attenuated or vaeclno virus can be
noither."

CLVJtnr.lt HVJCEVE VATVUJIS A TAltTAJl.

lie Viet UiinccnjMtry Forre loMnko an Arrest
nnd I Sat Upon.

Policeman Sneeco, popularly known as
"the Ninth ward clubber," has made com-
plaint against Georgo Brocn, Christopher
Columbus Amweg and Andrew Mlllor, all of
whom ho charges with drunken and disor-
derly conduct Ho also charges Miller with
resisting an olllcor, and Ilrcon and Amweg
with interfering with an olllcor wlillo making
an arrest Tho parties wore hold fora hoarlng
boioro AKlorinan niiKorion, on inursuay
ovonlng next at 7 10.

It is said that the accused having boon on
a sort of Jamboree on Saturday night, wcro
returning to their homos, when Speoce over-
hauled thorn at PriiK'O and Jamas street.
Words nassod among them. Speoce, as is
his habit, drew his billy and whacked ;MI1-le- r

over the lioad. Mlllor evidently was not
as drunk as ho was mipposod to be, lor no
bounced the big iiolicotnan, took his billy
from him, knocked him down with Ills list
and sat down on him to rest ilroon and
Amweg pulled him oil', and are sued for In-

terfering. Spoece was rather roughly
handled, but a cltl7.cn who saw It all says ho
has only himself to blame, as tlioinon would
have gone quietly homo If SiH3cco had kept
his hands oll'ot thorn.

nuisKi'-uins- o tree srastva.
How Luwtireukliig Ilelnliers Arrested In I'enn-syUmi-

Supplied Their Ciittomfrs.
An oxtensivo illegal trade In whisky, de-

moralizing the laborers, delaying work and
causing loss to tlio contractors, lias boon car-
ried along tlio line of the South Pennsylvania
or Vanderbilt railroad, lu liedlord, t niton
and Somorsct counties, for some time, and
the United Stales authorities, under direc-
tion of Secretary Manning, have determined
to break it fp. This Illicit tratllc and the
drunkenness rosultlug from it huvo at va-
rious times caused a total huhipciisIou of
labor, especially at Siding Hill nnd laurel
Hill tuunelH. Eloveii persons, charged with
soiling the liquor, have been lodged In the
Uodford jail. Two of those Flclcnor Guont
and David Huby, both of Huntingdon es-
caped, and three others, Frederick and Hor- -
man Knsoiong, latnor and son. unit rairicK
McNeil, have not yet had a hearing. Tho
other six huvo beou committed to Jail at
Pittsburg for trial.

Peculiar methods wore used in corryliiir on
tills business. Somo of those engaged In it
ojienly icddlod the liquor, but the more gen-
eral way was for those wanting It to place
their bottles and money on u stump and then
go away. On returning they would find the
bottles tilled nnd the money gone. Tlicro
wore stumps all along the line that mysteri-
ously swallowed tlio coin and jwurod out
whisky. At other places shanties, one and

stories high wore built. Tho lower
story was oicn to tlio public and the
upper one occupied by the proprioter,
wno nover made his appearance Through
a hole in Uio wall a small elevator or dumb-
waiter could be reached on which the money
and bottle would be placed. Tho customer
would then shout "Moses" to the man above
when the dumb-waite- r would ascend and
shortly return with tiio bottle tilled. It has
not imjcii ascertainou wnoro mo liquor is
obtained by tlieso retailers, but it is believed
there Is a iiioonshiuo distiller' somowhorp in
the mountains no.ir the road. Search has
bcou made for it, but it lias uot beou found.
Deputy United States Marshal ISoegics, of
lied ford, has the names of many of tlio
dealers, and will arrest them.

Tim ronipeilans First to Can Trails.
We are iudebtod to Pompoil for our great

Industry of canned tntlts. Years ago when
the oxcavatien wore beginning n pirty of
Americans found, in wliat had been the pan-

try of a house, many Jars ofprosorved ilgs.
Ono was opened, and tlioy were found to be
fresh and good. Investigation shows that tlio
figs had been put into the Jars in a lioatod
sUito, nu aporture being lolt for tlio steam to
escape, and thou sualod witli wax. Tlio hint
was taken, and soon alter fruit canning was
introduced hero, the process being Identical
with that in vogue ut Pompeii twenty centu-
ries ago. Thoro are many ladles among us
who can tomatoes and pouches for domestic
use, and do not realize that they are Indebted
for this art to the poeplo of Pompoil.

A Tough Hull Tossed by Locoinotltc.
From the Eastou Argus.

An Alderney bull, belonging to Philip
Dietrich, of South Orange, htartcd yesterday
to cross the rails in front of a swiftly moving
train. His chain beenmo entangled in tlio
railroad tics and hold him on tlio track. Ho
faced the locomotive, and tlio engineer tried
to stop the train, although ho thought ho had
at last mot the vorltablo bull that considered
himself strong enough to toss a locomotlvo
from the track. Tho englno ilung the bull
twenty foot into an adjoining lot. A number
of men attompted to drag away the animal
ten mlnutos altorward, but the bull rosontcd
tlio rough handling, and, springing to his
foot, walked away seemingly uninjuied.

A Sreno 111 Kentucky.
From the Now York Bun.

Koutuckiau (rushing into a saloon in great
haste) Hero, give mo a drink of whisky.

Bartender I'll have to go down collar and
tap a fresh barrel, colonel ; the old one has
runout- - Hut it won't take mo ton mlnutos.

Kentuckian All right, go ahead, but be
quick about it. I've Just heard that my
house is on fire, aud 1'vo uo tlino to lose.

Illb Ilrokeu und Hurt Internally.
At the railroad crossing at Laudlsvillo y

aftornooii John Shoirich's horse
scared at nn approaching locomotlvo and
Jumping away from Mr. Schclrlch who was
holding him by the brldlo, knocked him
down. Tho wagon to which tlio horse was
attached wont over Mr. Scholrich, breaking
one or ills ribs and injuring him internally.
Dr. Shenk attends him.

Sent Out.
John Moore, arrested by Constuble Wig-giu- s,

of West Lampeter township, for
drunkonness and disorderly conduct, was
coininltted to tlio county prison last evening
by Alderman liarr for tliroo days.

Appointed Notary Public.
Jacob Kornpor, of Akron, Kphruta town

ship, his boon appointed notary public. His
commission, which was received at tbo
recorder's olllco y, boars date of Juno 15
and is eood for three yearn.

Ilemarkable Statements.
Ftomtho Utlca Observer.

Wbllolaw Hold buj'h " thu prospecUof tlio
Iloptiblican i;irty viw nover brlKhtor." John
Ij. Hiilllvnn claims that It was his wife who
aasaiiltod iilm, und i'ror. Kooley avers that
bis motor Is the groulest iuvontlon of the age.

Merchants' Cheap Kxcurslou
To New York and Coney Island, Thursday, June
lfth. Itound trip tickets good for three days.
Train leaves Lancaster (King street) ut&Ua.
in. Faro, 4.fS3. Leave Manhelm at 0:.7 Lltltx
at t.ii and Enhmta at Fare, ttfia

juneJ,U,15,l7ltw

The Lutheran Kxcoriloo.
On Wednesday, July 8th, the combined Sun;

lny schools of Trinity and Christ Lutheran
churches will hold their annual Joint oxcurslon
to Mt. Gretna park, via the Pennsylvania rail-
road. This is In accordaneo with action taken
at a special meotlnR held last (Monday) evening,
to decldo unon the pleasantcst place within
fifty miles. Mt Gretna park Is thirty-fou- r miles
from Lancaster, and the fair will be one cent per
mllo for adults and cent per inlln for chil-
dren.

Motliersliothera llMothersl 1 1

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest uya sick ciuiil suiroring ana crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
co at once and get a boltlo of MKS. W1N8LOWB
SOOTHING HVUUI'. It will lcllovo the voer
Htllo sufTercr Immediately depend upon It)
thcro Is no mlstako ubout It. Thoro U not a
niolhor on earth who has ever used It, nliowlll
not toll you at once that II will rcgulato the
bowels, and glvo lest to the mother, and lellrf
and health to the child, operating lllio magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
fi the taste, nnd Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and host female ph lclans and nurses
In the United Stales. Bold uvorywhoio. 23 cents
a bottle. Junclff-lyd&-

DEATH,
.

MussKO. ,1 nun II, HWJ, In I.ampeler, Lelda A.
Miisscr, wlfii of .1. Henry Musser, M. I)., In the
ssthyeiirof her age.

Tho iclatlves and Irlcnds of the family nro re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of her husband, In Lampeter, on
Wednesday ufternoon,. I uno 17th, all o'clock at
the house and 2 o'clock at I.ongencckor'a meet-tu- g

house. Jul5-2t- l

JIcMamov. On the 1.1th Inst, at St. Joseph's
hospital, liurnaid McMubon, In the OM year of
his ago.

Tho relatives and friends nro respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, liom St. Joseph's
hospital, on Wednesday morning at ton o'clock.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery. JIMtd

Gkhj!. In tblselty, on the IGth Inst., John W.
Gerz, In the (Kith year of his ago.

INottco of funeral hereafter.!

MAJIKETI).

Philadelphia I'roduco Market
Pnif.AnKLrniA, Juno 10. Flour continued dull,

unsettled nnd prices weak. Sales of .() bairels,
lurludlng Mlnucisola extras ut llff.'i: I'eiiu'a
lamlly, at fl0Jt4S5 Western do lit l 'i"I
& nil, and patents at IlioftlM.

Kye Hour steady et 13 8XWt per barrel.
Feed was steaity, with lniidemto slock. Bales

of Western Winter limn, spot, lit 13 U)QH JOper
ton.

At tholp. in. call Wheat was dull, wlthixic
hid for Juno j V,i for July ; 1 to for Aug.
tUtl't, for Sept.

Corn was unlet ; fU". Juno; KVKc lor July;
Blc for Aug. ; fti;c for

Oats ere easier 4()c. bid for Juno; Hiic for
July ; 37Kc- - Aug. ; 3."c, bepl.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Yonx, Juno in. Flour market dull but

without (iiotablo change ; Fine, tl Tiffi --t;
Supcrllno, tlSOtftJ M ; Common lo Fancy F:.-- l

m oiiln. sj idnTil mi Minnesota. 3 bDrtl yj.
Wheat No. 2 Itcd, Winter, June, ft 01; July,

1 Ollii Bept..$10li.
Coni-N- o. 2 Mixed, July, ilo ; Aug., 8ic;Sent.. UKil
Oats No. 2 Mixed, June, 37JSC ; July, 3JJ,;c.
Ilyn nominal,
Itarley dull.
Pork dull ; Mess, fllM.
Itnl V184. July ! WW, Aug.; I7 07,bept.
Molasses nominal.
TunHintlne llrm at ."MUc.
Kosln linn ; strained to good, f I Kffl 20.
Petroleum si cad v ; rcllneil lu cases, eJtfSlo.
flutter steady ; Western Imitation Creamery,

1.1c.
Chceso (jiilothulflnn ; Ohio Hut, prime, GJJ

' Kggs dull ; Western, llo s State, UXQlSd.
Sugar steady ! Ucllnud Cutloaf, : Gran-

ulated, fi
ltlco steady and unchanged ; Caiollna and

Louisiana common lo fair, lilc.Tallow dull ; Prluiu City, &jic.
Fielghts nominal.
Cotfeo stcaily ; fulr eargocs, 8Je.
ll.iy dull ; No. 1 Timothy, l lo.

Chicago Produce .Market.
Ciiioaoo, June HI, 9.30 a. m. Market opened

higher this luornlugju sympathy with heat und
and corn, which udwiuccd und opened Uc
higher on thu reported decrease in the visible
supply.

WheatJuly, hKc ; August, Oljio ; BcpUKlKc
Corn Fuly, 4Jjc ; August, 16Xc ; Sept., lejc.
(iat July, ; Aug., 2c.
Pork luIy,$IU4B; Aug., lu IVA: HOW.
Laid luly, to K; Aug., I; TO.

Klbs July, fci 37f ; Aug., 3 45.
CLOSIHU.

1 r. M. The strength In Wheat lout soon nllcr
the opening on account of the bulls being loe
unxloiiH to resllzu. Corn closed strong and a
cent higher. Wheat ut yesterday's eloto and
Oats hair a cent higher. Pork 10c higher, lilbs
5 nnd Lard 'ly, ccntx better.

WheutJune, tfSKc; July, 89Jic; August,
io ; pepu, is iyic.
Com June, 48c ; July, 4TeiTJc; Aug., 47c;

oepr., tv.
oats June, 33Jc ; July, 3IK032Jic; Aug., 2M ;

Sent., CKc.
Pork Pork, $10 40 ; July. $10 40; Aug., 10M;

Lard I line, $0G3;July, W C3 ; Aug., u; ?
Sent.. i N).

Itlbs June, 13 10 ; J illy, 1 5

Sept., $o(U
41); Aug., rM:

Live Mock Prices.
Cmcioo. Cattle Itecclpts, 7,b00 head; ship-

ments, 2,500 head; market active; natives be
higher; shipping steers, !,3S0Q1iki B.s, KiSoQ
Mi: l,20oai,3.V) JL., 5 aJ5 40 ; UfiOfit.WO !,.,
tl UOQ. 30; stockers and feeders, lvf5(i
cows, bullsuud mixed, tl 403130, mainly llSOfi
3 75; slop-fe- steers, M?oSO; through Texas cut-
tle, 100 cars on sulu; corn fed, tlRIN); grousers,
SOOjJl.OSO IM, SI0J4 3O ; 750GiKsJB,s,i.l(it3415; WHS
701 fcs, K 306 ! .

Hogs ltecelpts, 30.000 ho.td ; sblpmcnts, 4,500 ;
market flow, tic lower, nnd cloning (Inner;
rough und mixed, fi 7504 05 ; packing and ship-
ping, iVirtiW C.h, tl 057l 15; lightweights,
lOi(170 ft,, U 0031 9J ; lsu-il- fts., :l tiogi 10 ;
skills, t3 25?3 GO.

biice ltecelpts, 1,000 head ; shipments, none ;
market steady ; natives, lOOQl'J) If.s , and over,
14 1004 45; WQft'i fl,S,t3 J4 WJ CSfil Us, 4(j
AW, Weitern, t.1MI; Texas, ti lOtfi 50 ; lambs,
riSOQIU) Vhead.

East Luikiitt Cattle Market Inactive, weak
and lower; 154Wo oir from last week's price ;
receipts, J,u.!5head ; shipments, 1 ,.'.) head ; u

to New York on baturduy und Sunday,
55 carloads,

Ilnrra mnrkl-- t liptlvn l'Tillflill,lnhllfl. tl V?l
"130; Yorkers, tl 1'iQI J5; H,7uo bead;
siiipmeius, j.jiiu ueim ; smpmcnis io-u- ioik
on tiulmdayund hiinday, 37 carloads.

Sheep dull and ZiQUki lower than last week ;
receipts, 1,400 head; shipments, 3,oo head.

Philadelphia Lite Stock Market.
PiiiLAOKLniiA, June IS. Thn receipts ut the

dlircrent stock yards were :

For the w oek lleeves, 2,400 ; previous week,
4J,liOU head ; sheep, 8,M0 head ; pru lous week,
H..VJ0 head ; hogs, 4,C0o head ; previous w eck, 5,000
head.

Iteef cattle wore fallly actlvo and lie higher.
Wo quote as follows :
Extra, (.JiGM"! good, V)iQGa ; medium, VA

5Ko ; common, 4X0Sc.
1'nt cows were lu better reouest at SfllUc.
Mlleh cows were unchanged nt fi5Qo.

cai cuives wcro cno ut fuoxcSheep wcro Inactive und Jolowcr.
We iiioto as follows:
Extra, 4Jf?5o ;good,4aHfc ; medium, 3K634C;

common, iiiAic
Spring lumbswciolo lower at SJAKte.
Hogs wciu active und higher utij&iJic.

New York Stock Markcu
Nkw YonK, Juno 10. Wall street, 1:00 p. in.

Money easy at IK per cent. Exchange
fliilet. Governments llrm. Currency
bid ; 4'sCoup.,tl23i bid ; 4H's do, tll2ibld.

Thostock market opened stioug, and x,i(tie
higher than It closed lust night, and on good
buying of the grangers, bald to be for the ac-
count of Chicago houses, prices further ad-
vanced by midday Q per cent. At Ilhis
writing prices nio fractionally lower on some
silling to realize.

lr.M. Sr.M.
Western Union c.'U ft- -

Adams Express . yjs
American Express ut ut
U.S. Express iru to
Wells. Fargo Co no loM'
C.C. I.iC
O. C. C. I
Now York Central 85 81);
New Jersey Central M 37
Illinois Central Express
Ohio Central if
Mlchlgau Central 61W SO
Northern Pacific it& iu

" Preferred 3! axil
Central Pacific :kiV stAi
Union Paclflo M 53)2
Missouri Paclllc...., , UOK 'M
Toxtts Paclflo ufl ii
New York Elevated 111
Metropolitan , 125
Manhattan
Alt. & Tone Haute m

" Pieferrud
Canada Southern 57
Canada Pucltle 3yV
Chicago A Alton 135
Cues. A Ohio My
I). A Hud Tuif 78W
Del., Lac. A West 103)2 Vtl)l
Denver n2Erie ,, j)l

" ,,
Hannibal & St. Jo ,

" Prefuned
Kansas & Texas IVA UK
Luke bbore , Dlk 63)2

i!'v;uo'Na8hviiie',"!;!'.'.!!!'.!;'.'.' tili" ax
Morris A Essex 1

Northwest ,,.,, hik ta
Preferred lss Via

Ontario Wosteni , .... 7!f
Ohio A Mississippi ,. .,,. ii" I'lelorred .,.,
Paclflo Mall 6H W.i
Quicksilver ....

" Prolerrud
lteaaing Hi 14
ltock Island 11U)J 115
San Francisco ,... It)

" Preferred , :iOmaha... , SOW 21
Preferred.., , , J 71H

fit, Paul , ml tsfi
". .Preferred Wiyi 107)J

M.( lj.t D A Yftt)t tf 4jf f ! IIM

" rroforrcd....
O..H.A Q
Uoohester A Pittsburg.
I'd. ft Evans,,,,,....,.,,
Manitoba .
Oregon A Nov.,
Oregon Transco,. .';

Pullman Palace Car,..

BtocK Market.
Quotations by Heed. McQr&nn ft Co., bankers,

Lancaster, I'a. '
i ' It a.m. 12 k. 3 p.m.

Missouri Pacific,
Michigan Central MK i M
Now York Control fWi M Hi
Now Jersey Control 37K 3V, 31H
flhlo CenLral i
Del., Lack. Western W
Denver A Itlo Grande.
Krlo lu ,
Kansas ft Texas 17

LakoBhoro Wi
Chicago A N, W., common, a,
N.N. Out. A Western
St l'aul ft Omaha 21

l'aclflo Mall Mi
llocnusu:rA l liufuurg,
Bt l'aul
Texas l'aclflo
union Tactile
Wabash Common
Wabash rrofcrrcd

ii

Western Union Telegraph., I2U
Louisville ft Nosbvlilo 31
N. Y., Chi. A 81 L
Lehigh Valley ....
Ixshlgh Navigation 41
l'onnsylvanla...
Heading , V,i
I'.T. AllufTalo
Northern l'aclflo Common ....
Northern l'aclflo I'rof .Ti

Hostonvllle Wi
Philadelphia Krlo
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil
Poeplo's l'ossongor il(
Jorsov Central

B

io"

triliny.

JfEir AUrEllTIHEatEliTS.

AKING POWDEK.

i;
21)

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholcsomencss. Moro

thun the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, nlum or phosphate ponders.
Nolil only in cam. Koval IIakimo Poaijir Co.,
l(l Wull street. Now may.TMyd.tw

rrMK UKST 6o
A. the City, at

UAUTMAN'S

HAVANA OIOAK IN

YKLLOW
BTOUE.

io2

Yoik.

FItONT C1GAK

"i HAND CONCKHT
X --AT TII-K-

Mronnorohor OarUon,

13

This (TUESDAY) evening.
11 JIKKKY DOEItll, Prop.

ITANTED.
tV Three to Flvo Thousand Dollars wanted

lu a legitimate uholesalo business, as special
10 per cent. lntciot guaranteed with good se-
curity. Address .V, W, this ottlcc.

JunelC-lw-

Tu LOAN f.ri,000 ON 1'IKST MOHT-AG- E

atS per rent, interest. Ajiply to
JIAIIMMAN A llUil.NS,

Insurancoand I tea I Estate Agf-nl-

Olllee No. 10 West Orange Bt. JelG-'Jtl- t

rpninioAHD oirDiHncitfrop"THT:
A. Western Market Company met this morn-
ing nnd declared a dividend of two per cent,
on the capital stock. Thotreasurer'sreport was
read, showing that there had be-- expended in
Improvements upon the building tfiasumof
stn 41. The market Is In a very flourishing con-

dition and Its success Is assured beyond a doubt.
JunelC-tf-

T OST ONMONDAY AITKHNOON, ON
XJ the Horse Hhoo road, between bumucl Potts'
Hotel and the Ueformcd church, an open, dark
Meed Mirer Watch, No. lli;t?J. A llborul toward
will be paid upon Its lcturii to thu owner, at
Ilarevlllr.

ltd.tw JOHN E. MYEItH.

T OST ON SATUHDAY

1X

NIGHT
lllteli. wcluh- -XJ a small lllack and Tan Terrier

Ing about four liouuils. blue ribbon und
bell attached to neck. The Under will tileaso
return her to No. ItloOrTII PltlNCE STUEET,
und bu l own riled. ltd

S'TATKFAvTollLInraT OK
thy city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters of

administration c.l a. on said estate ha Ing been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are reiiuosted to maku Immcdlalo

and those having claims or demands
the same, will pro-eu-t them without

delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
in the city of Lancaster.

WILLIAMS. 81UUK,
Administrators.

ExlexFuamklik, Att'y Jun'MitTuouw

DEMOCHATIO COUNTY COMMITTEM.
a meeting of tbo Dcmo-erutl- c

county committee oi Lancaster county,
in the committee rooms, third story et lieplor's
postonico building. LancaHtcrcllv.on MONDAY.
.1 1'NK 29. ima, at lu o'clock n. m., to flx a tlmo for
the meeting of the County Convention

J. II. Liciitv;
II. h. PATrrasof,
W. II. GiUKn,

Lamcahteii, 'r..

W.U.

Seciotarlcs.

JunolS, lf.
TCTAT AND LEAN.

Si;L, Cbulruian.

JunUtd

Base Ball at McGrann's Park.
TIIUKSDAY.JUNE

Tho Fat Nino will be composed entirely of men
weighing over 200 pound. Tho lean nine of men

readies
HEEIt.

averaging no pounds. Eveiy
third base will A LABb'oF

uumn cauea ui

iir-- .

8IK

LAST,

men
get

Admission to all parts of
IB cents. Frco list entirely suspended

cur iniiues ui piuyers see iuc:vi.

Had

who

TjiAST END YAHD.

C.J.SWARRaCO.
COAL.

lt

money.

t,

against

18,1885.

ground,

KINDLING WOOD.
Officii : No. 20 Centre Square. Iloth yard and

ofllco connected with telephone exchange.
aprniydMAF.il

UIILIO SALE.
OM lUBSDAV, Jl'ME 30, lSvS.',

Will ho exposed to public gale, at the hotel of
Gcorge Wall, South Queen street, Lancaster,
that valuable two-stor- Ilrlck House, with
frame No. 824 South Queen street,
The lot fronts on South Queen street --20 feet,
nnd extends lu depth 151 feet 0 Inches. Tho
house Is In good onler lately papered, with
gas. Tlicro is a hydrant In the yuid, and con-
nection with sewer.

Persons w Ishlng to vlow the property w III call
on Mrs. Grotr, No.3-.aJ- , South Queen street.

Possession will be given at uny tlmo desired,
on payment of purchoso money.

bale to commence ut 7 o'clock, when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

W. A. HAMIIUIGHT,
Attorney In Fuct for Heirs of C. ILambrlght, de-

ceased.
Henry Buuhkbt, Auct. 10, 20, 22, 21, 27, a, 30.

-- IIAKTEIt NOTICE.

In the Com tof Common Pleas 'for thu Counry
of Lancaster.
Notice Is hereby given that un application w III

be made to the said court ou Saturday, Juno 20,
1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., under thu Act of Assem-
bly oftho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled, "An Act to Provide for the Incorporation
and Herniation of Certain Corporations, up- -

Firoved April 29, 1874, and the supplements
for the charter of an Intended corpora-

tion, to be called "The Olivet llaptlst Church of
Lancaster, Pa.." object whereof is the worship of
Almighty God, and for this purpose we have,
possess and entoy all the rights, benefits una
privileges of thu said Act of Assembly and its
supplements. WAI.TEU M. KUAN KLIN,

iusa-3tT- Attorney for Applicants.

l'OLITICAZ.
ICIOn JUltY "commissioner,

EDWAltD AMHLElt,
Of Drumuru township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. uiay25-tfdft-

FIOH JURY COMMISSIONER
JEKOMKIl. 8HULTZ.

of ElUabethtown borough.
Subject to the decision et th Democratic

cuuuty eomentlou. d A wild

piOK JUHY COMMISSIONER,

IIENJAMIN HUIlElt.
Of the Elgtbh Wurd, Lancaster City.

Subject to the decision of the Dcmocrutiocounty convention.
TmOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

E. O. DILLGU,
Of Karl township, Lancaster county.

Subject to the rules oi the Democratic pai'y.

new An rr.n tiqexexth,
"NABTICIiK aivTNOrHEATHYAC-llo- nA lo thn skin, Inevcry way conducive to

health, Is MILLKU'S UOHAX BOA1',

PU11K ItYK WHISKEY AT 75c.OUit quart can not be surpassed for the

aprK-lydl- l
IIOHUKU'8 MQUOIt STOKE,

No. il Centre Square.

T3ENNA. CIQAIta FROM
X Hundred up, at

UAUTMAN'S YKI.LOW
8TOHE.

fhOO PEK
ritONT

USB IT IN COLD WATKlt, USE IT IN
water, it will glvo good results MIL- -

LEK'S IIOKAX SOAP.

mEA UltlNKEIlS
JL what you get wit

LOOK HEBE,
pound Clarke

ratnous Tea. 3 nieces of Miller's llorax Boan. or a
lieautlful Cup and Saucer, or Majolica 1'ltchcr,
Lump Staich, So. t,.

CIGAR

one of

BTOItE,
38 West King Street.

CITY TAX 1H PAYABLE ON OHTHE JULY I, with an nbatomontof 3 per
cunt Ofllco hours from U a.m., tn.lp. m.

C. P. MYEIIH,
J013 15td City Treasurer.

GHEATICST KNOWN SOAPTHE all purpoo is timer's llorax.
TO

TJ10K PU11ITY, EXCEhhENCE, FUI,I,
J2 weight and strength MILLEK'S IIOKAX
BOAP has no ciiual.

AUnOhlU ACI 1J, CIII.OHIDE lAMK,
Pratt's Chlotldes, and other seasonable dis-

infectants In largo stock, at, liUULKY'M DKUO BTOItE,
No. 24 West King Htrcct.

CHEAPEST AHTI0I,E IN THETHE today, ronsiilcilng riuallty, is

ACHINI8TS, "foUNDKYMKN AN'I)
Illacksmlths usa MILLER'S IIOItAX

BO,P and claim It unequalled.

OCIIOOIi TAX KOIl 1885.

Tho duplicate Is In the hands of the truusuier.
Three per cent, oh" for prompt payment.

W. O. M AllSIIALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Biiunro.- Olllco hours from a u. in. to p. m,

juucll-tfdl- l

Uso MiuilitMiii
1 ho Original

YOU

CLAKKE'ATKA

Holler Flour.
The Ilcst.

mays lyM, HAW ll

USING MlLLKIl'SBYONCI--
;

you will use no olhei.

BB.

IIOItAX
For ealo

everywhere,
lTn6uTrKXCKIKfrONrTrnY HliHT

Cigars In the town, two for So, at
UAUTMAN'S YKLLOW FKONT CIGAU

BTOUE.

IN CUSTOM -- MADEREDUCTION well-mad- Klegant trimmed
and perfect lilting lluslness Suit lor I18.0U. A
goel Kugllsh Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
braided, In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-
way, for JiVOO. A hundsomo Check Casslmera
Suit for liO.ou. An elegant Sergo Butt, In black,
hlua. drab or blown, for 115.00. Finn Knellsb
Btilpcd or Check Pantaloons tiom t&UUup.

all work Is strictly llrsUclass. Every
garment wnnanled to b ii presenlcd. A
good fit, well-mad- e and nlccij trimmed. Tho
IarKest assortment of patterns in this city.

A. JL IIOSKN8TKIN,
37 North Queen Bticel.

QAK HAlili.

-

-
THY OAK HALL.

Oak 11 id I will show you more good Cloth-lu-

than you can sec elsewhere in America,
and

Head Hall Talk Daily.

If jou would llnd something to your

WANAMAKER &. BROWN,
Oak Hall,

8. E. Cok. Sixth and Markvt Htkekth,

I'UILADKLrlllA.

wILIil AMHON & KOSTKK.

Juvenile Clotning

SUMMER WEAR

Canary Colored Coats and Vesta,

SEEKSUCKER COATS.

Striped Coats and Linen Coats.

Tho latest
are at

-F- OU-

-- IN-

stjlcs und best fitting garments

Williamson & Foster's.

Gent's White Vests,
FANCY VESTS,

Silk Mohair Coats and Vests,

DKAP 'ETE COATS AND VESTS,

FANCY HEUGK COATS AND VESTS.
ALPACA COATS AND VEST8.

Tho latest styles best tltting garments
aiuat

Williamson & Foster's.

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

--OF T1I-E-

Most Prominent Brands.

Four New Styles CELLULOID COLLA118.
Three Now Styles CELLULOID CUFFS, Light
Colored SUMMHIl SILK NECKWKAU.

FEATHElt WEIGHT UNDEUWEAll
and JEAN HltAWEHS of all qualities at

Williamson & Foster's.

SEERSUCKER HATS

IN SLATE AND TEHUA COTTA STKIPE8.

Hand-Mad- e Mackiuaw Straw Hats.

THE IiAHTilOl tl ' IGIIT COI.011ED STIFF
FELT HATS.

And an v.lunslvn
THAVELING CAPSut

ussortiuout of

WilUamson & Poster's.

Unites' llrlght Finished Ficucli Kid Shoes.
Misses' Curacoa Kid Shoes, Ladles' and Misses'
Encllsh Kid Pebble Gout. aud Glove Kid

lu Bprlng. high or wedge

Gent's Oxford Ties, Strap Ties,

Low Cut lluttuii Shoes' and now pat lei ns lu
Hand-Sowe- d Gaiters. Thu best muiortal used
and always tholonest prices at

Williamson & Foster's,

32, 34, 30 & 38 East King Street,

., - 'J v 5 .1 l! 3i 'A, tfSt v4,v - JiiitA-A- i '

s

4

Oak

and

SILK

Beige
Shoes uecls.

LANCABTJCK, PA.

BUY

JOHN a GIVliEH. GEO. 1 KATIIVON.

CARPETS !

NEW BTYLB

Tapestry Brussels,
EOc., C5c., 75c. and Mc.

NEW BTYLK

Body Brussels,
l. 11.13 and (l.U.

Ingrains, 25c. to 75c,
KOIl IIEST.

Look at our Goods bcfoio bujliig.
liavoONK 1'ItlCL.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

D

QOUVIf.

HESS GOODS.

ANOTIIKK CAKLOAI) OF

SUMMER GOODS
UECE1VE1) AT THE

BEW YORK STOEE.

Two Cases lieautlful

PRIjNTED SATIjNES,
Fifteen Cents n ; made to sell at 25 Cents.

An Immense of
WASHING IIKESS GOODS, CllAMIlU.WS,

BEKKBUCKKltS. GINGHAMS, I1AT1STES
V1CTOHIA I.AWNB, INDIA LINENb,

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,
At Lowest City Prices.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAM1IKIC

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Widths and Qualities ut Lowest

Prices Ever Known In the Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

J. B. MAKT1N & CO.

at

AWIMS
MADE AND PUT UP

-- IN TH- E-

BEST MANNER.

Largest Stock of Awning Stripes

Special llurgalns

IN THE CITY.

Full Assortment of Colors
worth i5c. Awnings made to order and

nut tin. best fixtures, from 11.50 up. Full Line
of all materials und stripes, and competent
to do the work.

Nothing will give you as much commit as an
awning put up oer your window. You can
leao the windows open and be protected from
the sun.

we nut un annumi at
the prltu formerly chuiged In city

only

yaid

Block

about

FURNITURE & FLOOR LINENS.

SLIP CONEltS FOU FHIIMTU11K CUT AND
MADE.

WINDOW AND DOOKSCUEENS.

1 1 Martin & Co.

Cor. Vest King and I'rinco Sts.

LANCASTEIt, PA.

Wo

the

men

half
this

J?OK BALE Oil 11EXT,

EOIt RENT.
Law Ofllccs at No. 45 NOIITH DUKE

STKEET; aud a bnsment 53 feet long, supplied
with water aud beut.

nuirSB-ti- a H. FRANK ESHLEMAN.

VfTIIITEOAK LUMIIKK KOIt SALE.
TT Pel-sou- wanting Whlto Oak Lumber, cut

toorder, can be accommodated at once by call-
ing ou the undersigned at New Provldeneo sta-
tion. Also, Halls und Posts of all kind. 91
colds of Wliito Oak wood.

McFALLS A11KO.,
Je8-3w- SuilthvUlo P. O., Lane. Co., Pu.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND REDECOA
only Boner plug, atJ 1. Tobaccos

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW NIUM
STOllE.

CIGAU

FIUST-OLAB- S DOAHDINO.
with the choice of rooms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by iiouu lu tbo
city. Cull on or address,

NO. 4W NOIITH QUEEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated. aft-tl-

TJOTE IB MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 83.00 A rozsir,

AT NO. IOC NOUT1I QUEEN STUEET,
lanl'Jtfd Lancaster, Pa.

A TIjANTIO CITY.

The Chester County House
18 NOW OPEN.

Comfoi tulilo, homullko, situated voiy near thu
sea, with extended lilaz.as upon thieo occuu
fronts. This Housu lias long boon known as u
most pleasant summer retreat.

Juiie4-:m- J.KEIMASONS.

vy-ES-
T END HOTEL,

Chestnut Street, above Broad, PlnTa.,
II. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.

Opening Junc 20th. NtwtY Furnished.
Passenger Elnvutor, Electric Hulls, Ac,

TERMS, $2.50 PER DAY. Mr. Kanagu was
15 years at thu Glraid und several years at tlio
Seventh Avenue, Pittsburg, Pu. Jc5 2u d

CUMMER. CLOTHING AND HATS.
O CloHlns Oat Without Heganl to Cost, at

IIKCHTOL1VS.
A whole suit for fi up : Working Pants from

40o up ; All Linen Punts, 75c nn i Coats and Vest
for 50o up. A fresh supply of Hosiery. Under.
wear and NotlonB Just received at prices to suit
the timet, at

DECHTOLD'S,
Na 53 North Queen Btreet,

61gnof the Big Blocking, v

CLOTJILNd.

Tlio Norfolk JuckoLs nro dally
in iioimlarily. Cool, easy

fitting, nobby and worn without a
a vest, they nro just the thing for
knockabout dross in the country,

they look well nnywlicro and
just imv are all the rage. All sizes
nnd prices.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

M

Philadelphia.

EHCHANT TA1LOH.

d

I. IcCAULEY
J

MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. IS I NORTH QUKKX ST.
(Iluehinlller'slhilldlng )

ONE OF THE F1NLST LINE OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOIl THE SPUING AND bLMMElt TltADE,

EVER SHOWN IN TilWtni
and take n look at the goods, and you

will be sure lo have jour measiuo taken lor a
suit. juue'.i 1yd

H

NO

1HH1I.V HHOTH KH'S

Ono-Prlc- o ClothiiiK House.

PUELIMINAKIFA! No Fit TITIOI S
ADVEliTI'-IN- '

Hut Plain Facta will tell you thetalt every tlmi
We claim lo have the

LARGEST OI

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, YAX1SES, c.
In this county. Wo also claim to Kdl goods
cheuper than uny othcrotore lu the county To
convince yourself, call and see lor yourm-lf- , as
every nittcle in ourstoie Is inaiked In plain fig-
ures, und you are at liberty to look through our
stock, whi'tber with the Intention of purchasing
ornol. Wo guarantee polite atlention tooverv
one. OurMEUCH VNT T.MLOItlNG DEPAIlT-JlENTlsreplet-

with all the arlou styles nnd
Qualities oi SUITING' AND PANTALOON-ING- s

that ate woin this ou will do
well to look et nur goods and nile's before buv
Ing cUe hei e, as It will be a considerable saving
oi money to you. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

.Inst Herelvcd un Enormous stock of SUM
MEIl GOODS orullKlndsaudOualltles

SEEIISUCKEU COATS and EsTs from II.W
up. Single Coats us low us 10c.

OUIt MOTTO

"Ono Price, and that the Loaest."

HESH & BROTHER'S
ONE PltlCE CLOTHING IHllSL.

COKNEIl OF NOltTil (Jl'ELN SI HI hT AND
PENN StjCAiiE

BUKGKK A SUTTON.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

As the holidays ule near at hind, the patents
will wonder what Is tbo best to get thelrVioys In
the way of Clothing. Soiuahliig stioug, ul the
sumo tluiu neat und dressy.

IF YOU WILL CALL

BURGERS SUTTON'S
Your mind will bu put at rest, us we

id v the vcrv suit you wunt ut prices to u it
everyone. Giturantco Workmanship
oeeause luey uie uui un u jiuko

WE II A E THE

sun--

Wo can

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE CITY, AT P11IC1 AWAY DOWN

-- GlVE L'S A CALL.- -i

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

WALT, l'AVElt.
INDOYV SOKEENH.

A GOOD-SIZE- D

in

Wire Window Screen!
FOR FIFTY CENTS Al'IKCE.

Mudotollt the window. This Is about one.
third less In prleo thun they were uist sensou.
Wo have troiii lour to II vo thousand patent
frames lu stock of till sUes. n'.idy to udjustand
tuck the wire ou. They utu without doubt thu
cheapest and best In use. I.uudtcapo Vlres

to SO Inches. Plain, , il, 91, , 3), a' 31,
3 inches wide. Sold by thu foot or roll ut low
prices.

AMONG OUU STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Will be found a good many Odds and Ends,

fioiu3 to 10, and ll pieces, lh.it we will cloo
out at about half value. Thero uio some ery
choice patterns among tli.-ni- .

DADO nnd PLAIN SHADES, Flxluies, Coiils,
Loops, Ornuuieiits, ic.

LACE CURTAINS lu grout variety, Poles, io.

PHAEES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA

THE ONI,Y a It EAT EXTERNAL
Thnseemtnent cliiunlsls, Piofessnrs

Doremus and Uuttemliall,endorse llensou's Cap.
cine Plasters.

DK PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Removed from No. Ill West Klux street to No.
27 North Pilnce. (Late residence et A. E.
Roberts.) imSmd

M


